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ing Funds for the School Bonds, $12,500, arc set aside from the School Fund
annually.

Tliat this amount is large, is true; but it fortunately is not so largo as to
alarm us. It must bo borne in mind that these bonded debts form an inte-
gral portion of the early history of the city. The discovery of gold brought
hither an immense population

; their accommodation and the requirements
of commerce created an immediate necessity for a city upon the northern
Pacific and the obscure cove of Yerba Buena was selected as its site. Works
of absolute necessity had to be contracted for at rates exorbitant, almost
incredible; the wages of labor, the cost of materials, and the interest of
money, fiir exceeded all former precedent. The work of years was com-
pressed into the labor of months; and to carry through these vast enter-
prises involved indebtedness to which the incoming taxes were inadequate.
The municipal revenue had to be anticipated, and warrants- were issued.
Added to all this, the inflamable nature of the buildings subjected us to con-
flagrations which frequently desolated the city. Public offices were occa-
sionally filled by men neither competent nor reliable; unbridled extrava-
gance and the confusion of our revenue system were among the consequences,
as are these bonded debts, which, notwithstanding their magnitude, can, with
ordinary prudence, be liquidated before the period prescribed by the Statutes.
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POPULATION, 1861.*
Believing that the National Census of the City and County of San Fran-

cisco, completed during the year 18G0, did not truly represent the number
of our population, and at the urgent solicitation of numerous patrons of this
work, the following exhibit has been carefully prepared from the returns of
the different canvassers engaged in collecting information for the present
volume. The plan adopted to obtain the necessary data, was the same as
that so successfully carried inib eifect in the months of April and Maj^', 1859,
the results of which were published in the San Francisco Directory of that
year, as follows

:
« To arrange and classify each sex in three divisions, viz :

Males
: First Class—ihQ head of each tamily, and members thereof over

twenty-one years of age
; Second Class—those between five and twenty-one;

Third Class—thoso under five years of age. Females : First Class—those
over eighteen years of age; Second Class—those between five and eighteen;
Third Class—those under five years of age. Also, to collect such other iu-

*Froin the San Frnncisco Director}-, 1SC1-C2.


